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SAINT PAUL.
CHURCH SERVICES.

How Pastors and Congregations
Will Observe the Sabbath.

Dr. Robert Forbes will preach in
Olivet M. E. church at 10:30 a. m.. Juno
street, and in Ep worth M. E. church,
corner ofAurora avenue and Mackubin
street, at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. S. F. Kerfoot willpreach in Wes-
ley chapel, Rice street, at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. W. 11. Albright, of Stillwater,
willpreach this morning at the First
Presbyterian church at 10:30, and the
retiring moderator of the Minnesota
synod, Rev. J. D. Pollock, will preach
in the evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Oxford M. E. church, corner Holly
avenue and St. Albans street; the pas-
tor. H. C. Jennings, willpreach at 10:30
aud 7:30. ""»

New Jerusalem church, Virginia ave-
nue, corner Se4by; Rev. Edward C.
Mitchell, pastor; services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school at 11:45
a.m. Subject of evening lecture, "The
Characteristics of the New Jerusalem
(or Swedenborgian) Church."

First M. E. Church— The pastor, Rev
F. O. llohnan, will preach morning and
everoing. Morning subject: '-Steward-
ship." Evening subject: "Self-Examin-
ation."

"Our Relation to the Heathen— From
His Standpoint.-- will be the subject of
Rev. W. S. Vail before the Universalist
society this afternoon in the People's
theater.

President Cyrus Xorthrop will preach
at the Plymouth church at 10:30 a.m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Rev. R. T. Sulzer will fill the pulpit
of St. James A. M. E. church, corner
Fuller and Jay streets, this evening.

W. Foster will preach at 11 a. m.
in the Christian chapel, Carroll and
Louis streets, upon "What Are We to
Believe?" Evening services at 7:30
o'clock.

Rev. J. C.Caldwell will preach this
morning and lecture this evening to
young people at Atlantic Congregational
church.

AtBates Avenue M. E. church the
new pastor. Rev. J. 11. Dewart. will
preach morning and evening. Subjects
—Morning: "How to Win Souls."
Evening: "Why the Angels Rejoice
When a Sinner Repents."

Rev. Sydney G. Jeffords willcelebrate
the Holy Eucharist and preach in St.
Mary's church, Merriam Park, at 10:30
a. m.; will officiate in St. John's in the
Wilderness church, White Bear Lake,
at 3:15 p. m., and in St. Stephen's
church, corner Randolph and View
streets, at 7:30 p. m.

Christ church, corner Franklin and
West Fourth streets. Rev. Charles D.
Andrews, rector. Services as follows:
Celebration of the holy communion, 8
a. m.; morning prayer, litany and ser-
mon, 11 a. in.: Sunday school, 3p. m.;
evening prayer and sermon, 8:30 p. m.

Rev. S. M. Crofters will preach in j
Unity church at 11 a. in. on the "Re-
ligious Forces and Conditions of the
West."

Dr. Smith will speak on "The Sim-
plicity of Religion" at the People's
church services at the Grand opera
house. The young men's Bible class
will hold its first session in the Beth-
any club rooms at 7:30 p. m.

Services as usual in St. Mark's Re-
formed Episcopal church, corner of
Portland avenue and Dale street. The
rector, Rev. 11. F. Butler, will preach
morning and evening. Sabbath school
at 9:20 a. m.

Woodland Park Baptist church, cor-
ner Selby avenue and Arundel street
"Rev. M. F. Negus, pastor of the Fourth
Baptist church, Minneapolis, will
preach this morning, and Rev. W. W.
Dawley in the evening. Sunday school
at 12 o'clock^ noon, with orchestra.

First Baptist church— Lemuel
Moss, D. D., will preach at 11 o'clock !
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

NO MERGY IS SHOWN.
Pastor Roberts Must Stay

Away From Westminster
Presbyterian Church.

Action Taken in His Case by
the Synod of His De- .

nomination.

Gratifying Results of Work
in the Religious Colleges
Throughout Minnesota.

Visiting Clergymen Will Oc-
cupy Pulpits in Leading

Houses of Worship.
•

The session yesterday of the Presby-

terian synod of Minnesota was a short
one, the meeting adjourning at noon in
order to accept the invitation- tendered
by the Presbytery of St. Paul, for a
drive about the city. After partaking
of lunch in the church parlors at 3
o'clock, a procession .of fifty to sixty
carriages, containing the clergy and
delegates to the synod, moved from the
church. After a drive about the princi-
pal business and residence sections of
the city, they proceeded to Macaiester
college, where they were entertained by
the faculty and escorted through the
buildings.

After devotional exercises the first
business of the morning session was
the report of the committee appointed
to consider the appeal of Rev. W. R.
Roberts from the action of the St. Paul
presbytery, deposing him from the
pastorate of Westminster church. West
St. Paul. The committee, through Rev.
Dr. J. G. Riheldaffer, returned the fol-
lowwing report, which was unanimously
adopted :

In the matter of the complaint ofthe West-
minster church against the action of the
presbytery of St. Paul in dissolving the
pastoral relation of said chinch and pastor,
your committee report: We have carefully
examined all the papers in the case and lino,
in our judgment, the action to have been
wise and prudent and the final action of the
presbytery to have been the best for the
church and its pastor that could have been
taken. We recommeud that the complaint
be dismissed.

The annual report of the board of
management of Macaiester college was
read by the president, Rev. Dr. T. A.
McCurdy. From statistics embraced in
the report it was stated that since the
opening of the college in September,
1884, 170

STUDENTS HAD BEEN EXKOLI.ED,

apportioned among the different years
as follows: First year, 58: second year,
83; third year, SO; present year to date,
101. In June next the first class, con-
sisting of ten members, will be gradu-
ated, four of whom have signified their
intention of entering the ministry.
Many additions to the facilities of the
college were reported during the past
year, and trom the increased attend-
ance it was found necessory to com-
plete a portion of the educational hall
in process of erection.

The report of the committee appointed
to consider the matter of ministerial re-
lief was read by Rev. R. A. Carnahan,
of St. Paul. It was reported that the
Minnesota synod last year contributed
$15,240 to the $1,000,000 endowment fund
of the general assembly, which now
amounted to about ?000,000. The Man-
kato presbytery gave $400, received
$550; Red River presbytery pave $I*2;
St. Paul gave $13,500, received $1,275;
Winona gave $1,024, received $050.

Rev. George C. Pollock, of Little
_alls, voicing the sentiments of the
committee on bills and overtures, rec-

ommended that the synod take active
measures towards the accomplishment
of necessary work among the Scandi-
navians of the state, and it was sug-
gested that Macaiester college open a
department for the education in the
Scandinavian language of the young
men of that nationality who might wish
to enter the ministry, lt was reported
that but one Scandinavian Presbyterian
church had been organized in the state.

An overture was adopted asking for
the organization of a ntw presbytery of
the counties lying north of the southern
bounnaries of Cass, Crow Wing, Pine
and Wadena counties, which were
formerly embraced in the St. Paul dis-
trict.

Great progress throughout the state
was reported by the committee on Sun-
day schools. During the past year 105
new schools were organized, with 383
teachers, and a total of 3,184 pupils.
There had been $9,000

DONATED by THE churches
of the state for this work.

Rev. R. T. Sultzer, of Minneapolis,
was re-elected state Sunday school
superintendent.

The report of the committee on col-
lege aid was presented by Rev. Dr.
Christie, who spoke at considerable
length on the necessity for fostering
and building up the colleges of the
West.

_
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Revs. Charles Thayer, George Mc-
Affee and A. 11. Kerr were appointed a
permanent committee on necrology.

Rev. R. M. Adams was elected synod-
ical missionary for the ensuing year.

The following visiting pastors were
appointed by the committee on devo-
tions to preach in the Presbyterian
churches of St. Paul to-day:
OFirst church, morning, Rev. C. E.
Reynolds: evening, Rev. Plato Jones.
North St. Paul, morning. Rev. Graham
Campbell ; evening, Rev. D. A.Tawney.
Arlington Hills, morning, Rev. Neill
Carrie. Ninth church, morning, Rev.
Henry Cheadle; evening, Rev. S. A.
Jamieson. Central, morning, Rev.
Plato Jones; evening, Rev. John Gil-
lespie, D. D. Macaiester, morning. Rev.
John C. Irwin, D. D. House of Hope,
morning, Rev. Dr. Cat tell; evening.Rev.
John C. Irwin,D. D. Dayton avenue-
Morning, Rev. D. S. Gregory, D. D. ;
evening. Rev. Dr. Oattell, in behalf of
ministerial relief. East St. Paul —morning, Rev. W. H. Hartzell; evening,
Rev. C. E. Bailey. Synodical com-
munion service willbe held at the Day-
ton avenue church at 3 o'clock, visiting
clergymen performing the rites.

A popular meeting was held last night
in the interests of foreign missionary
work, with addresses by Rev. Dr. Bur-
rell, of Minneapolis; Rev. Dr. Gillespie,
of New York; Rev. Dr. Phraner, of
New York, and Mrs. E. S. Williams, of
Minneapolis.

The ninth annual meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary society
was held in the chapel at the rear of the
church yesterday morning. Mrs. Van
Cleve, of Minneapolis, presided, and
also delivered the annual address. Rev.
Dr. Phraner, of New York, delivered
an interesting address.

DISLOCATED HER SHOULDER.

A Frightened Horse Runs Away on
Third Street.

Arunaway occurred on Third street
yesterday about noon caused by the horse
of Mrs. Neal becoming frightened. The.
lady was just about descending from
the wagon, when the horse took to its
heels, throwing her violently to the
ground. She was carried into Patten*
store and Dr. Coggswell was summoned.
Upon examination, he found that the
lady's shoulder was dislocated. The in-
jured member was promptly set, and
the doctor thought nothing serious
would result from the accident. Tlie
runaway horse was captured near the
corner of Second and Cedar streets.

A Coming Wedding.
A. Johnson, of the firm of Jebb,

Johnson & Co., St. Paul, will be mar-
ried next Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock in Waterloo, 10., to Miss Sadie
Fisher. The young couple willmake
their home in St. Paul.

POLITICIANS IN LINE.
\u25a0•\u25a0.••c"*"-^
Nightly Gatherings In the Various Head

quarters. , *<£•&

SETTING UP THE PINS.

'— - j
Congressional Committees Will Begin]

Active Work To-Morrow—Reform • j
Democratic Committee.

—_—*—~—.
The national, state and county war-

fare is now actively on. Along the en-
tire line may be beard the preliminary
rumblings ot the battle of the ballots
which will be fought on the 6th of No-
vember. The congressional campaign
has as yet, however, hardly begun. The
Republican congressional committee
have for the past five days been in-
stalled in their comfortable quarters al
the Clifton, within hailing dis
tance of the county comniitte, bul
have as • yet had no meeting,
Capt. Snider, however, is enabled to
seek counsels from the budding Repub-
lican generals whom Dan Aberle, in a
burst of cynicism, stigmatized kids, and
advised them to take a few lew lessons
in the political craft from older and
wiser men of the party. The committee
thus rudely spoken of have, however,
taken up the cudgel which the valiant
Daniel so unceremoniously hurled at
their heads, and declare that if the
old-liners do not like their way of con-
ducting a campaign, they should at
least conceal their chagrin. They do
not : \

' RELISn THEIR OWN DOWNFALL.
The consequent rise—Phoenix-like—

of the young blood from the ashes of
the local bosses. Mr. Lowenstein comes
in for a share of criticism also, and is
acknowledged to have been a man
whose political sagacity was somewhat
variable. But he was" too aggressive,
and it is generally conceded among
local Republican politicians of the ris-
ing generation that his absence is at this
time very precious, and his counsels for
the weal of the party in the past are not
regarded as being indicative of his suc-
cess in the future. Young blood is in
demand in the ranks of county Repub-
licanism, and that Capt. Snider appre-
ciates this fact is shown by his casting
party tradition to the winds.and anchor-
ing at the Clifton instead of playing sol-
itaire in a committee room at the Mer-
chants.

The Democratic congress com-
mittee will open their new quarters to-
morrow and will be working from the
histant that the chairman raps them to
order for their initial formal meeting.
Speakers will be assigned immediately
throughout the district, and after to-
morrow the congressional campaign
will be opened. Owing to a lack of a
quorum yesterday the Republican con-
gressional committee failed to meet,
but a full meeting is anticipated to-
morrow.

The new Democratic committee have
secured comfortable and commodious
quarters at the northeast corner of
Fourth and Sibley streets, and either
the executive . committee or the full
county committee

SAKE IN' SESSION NIGHTLY.
Their foes in the opposition camp,

however, meet during the afternoon,
and the executive committee is an-
nounced to hold its session on alternate
days of the week. At all of the confer-
ences, however, strict secrecy is en-
forced as to what was said and
done, and there is a disinclina-
tion on all sides to particularize.
However, a general canvass of the sit-
uation, both present and future, is taken
at each meeting. Fences are strength-
ened and balm applied to old sores.
Each lighter has girded up his loins, and
prepared himself beforehand to do bat-
tle in the political arena, and take
honors easily, or smile in the face of
defeat, as his fate may be allotted him.

**:.*| THEY ARE NAMED.
The County Committee of the
J "Reformers" Announced. "

The "Reform" Democrats— they
announced themselves last evening, the
central committee of the Democratic
clubs of Ramsey county— a lengthy
session In their rooms -in "the Grand
block, ; and in addition to the rec-
ognized leaders of " the move,ana the new committee,, whichfag appointed by Col. Crooks,
there were present a number of thecandidates for the respective offices for
KT^?' they had been nominated. E.
H. \\ ood was made chairman and F. X.Mdosbrugger secretary.. : An informalretiew of the situation was taken. The
composition of the new committee is asfollows:_ first ward, D. J. Harrington ; Second,

J C. B. *laherty ; Third, R. K. Doe ;Fourth,I D.ID. Williams; Fifth, M. B. Farrell;
Siith, John J. Cullen; Seventh, J. A.litrney; Eighth, F. N. Dion; Ninth,
pajvid Fitzgerald; Tenth, E. 11. Wood;
Eleventh, William Davern, Jr. ; country,
Dennis O. Weill. August Gievman; at
lajge, John W. Willis, L. E. Reed, F.
X^Moosbrugger, James Middleton, M.F.iSweeney, William Crooks. -
| This committee will meet again on
Monday evening. In the interim the
nominees for the various offices will be
officially notified and will meet the
committee and discuss the plans for
future campaign work.

• POLITICAL POINTERS.
Distinguished Speakers Expected

—Progress of the Campaign.
Itwas announced last evening that

Postmaster General Don M. Dickinson
and John Logan Chipman, of the First
district of Michigan, and an ex-judge of
the superior court, would speak in both
St. Paul and Minneapolis within the
next week or ten days. Arrangements
have been pending for several days to-
wards a consummation of this end.

The Democratic county committee
met last evening in their new club
rooms, aud in addition to a fullrepre-
sentation there were present numerous
candidates. After an hour's informal
talk, an adjournment was taken, as all
were satisfied over the roseate outlook
for the political future of the county
Democracy.

The executive committee of the
Ramsey County Democratic club will
meet Tuesday evening.

D. F. Reis addressed an audience in
Dakota county last evening.

The executive committee of the
Ramsey County Republican clubs will
meet at 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

The Eighth Ward Independent Labor
club will hold a meeting to discuss the
labor question this afternoon at 3
o'clock at Polander hall, corner Gaul-
tier and Thomas streets. There will
bespeaking in German and English,
and all are invited to attend.

The Fourth district Republican con-gressional committee will meet Monday
afternoon in their committee rooms at
the Clifton.

Tuesday evening there willbe a full
committee meeting of the Republican
county committee.

The following is a list of the Demo-
cratic . ward club meetings for the cur-
rent week: ..-.'.

Jlouday Evening— First . ward, 913 Payne
avenue: Fifth ward, Seventh and Banfil;
Eighth ward, Brandt's hall.

JTitesday— ward, Ehrmantrous' hall.
Wednesday— Second Ward Banner club,

7<(»'East Seventh; Sixth ward, Jordan'shalf]
Tllnrsday—Fourth ward, Grand block.
Saturday— White Bear and New Canada

Cleveland and Thurman club, St. Joseph's
hall JNew Canada.

Tie ward Republican clubs of the
Secend, Fourth and Ninth wards met
lastjevening and listened to speeches
delivered by local orators.

Hon. Herman Stockenstrom, deputy I
state secretary " and commissioner of |
statistics, will commence a two weeks' I
campaign tour ou Monday through i
northern Minnesota. The first week he I
will speak each evening in Marshall

county, and through the second his en-
ergies willbe devoted to Rice county.

,] : SNIDER WINS.

The Doughty Captain Takes a
Prize at the French Fair. .

Another large crowd attended the
French fair last evening at Market hall.
The principal interest centered in the
voting, and the scene around the polling
places was lively and exciting. The
great event of the evening was the
contest for the bronze mantel
piece, ' "Aurora," between Con-
gressmen Rice and Snider. The
doughty captain led until a short
time before the closing of the polls,
when Mr. Rice pulled ahead. It was
only fora moment, however, for when
the votes were counted Capt. Snider
had 1,030, Rice 643, whereupon Cant.
Snider was declared the most popular
congressman amid the 'cheers of those
assembled. William Pitt Murray, the
old Democratic war horse, had charge
of Rice's interests, but, skillful a poli-
tician as he is, he was clearly out-
generaled

F. X. Moosbrugger got tho gold-
headed cane, defeating T. J. St. Ger-
maine. OfficerCorneck also secured a
cane. P. A. Deslanrus took the water
service and Emma Genois the gold
watch. Marie Sabarre was declared the
most popular little girl, with which
honor went a pretty bride doll. The
following officials visited the fair last
last evening: W. P. Murray, M. J.
Bell and M.F. Kain. The fair will be
continued to-morrow evening, when the
various articles remaining over will be
afiled. :

BURST OP HARMONY.

The Gounod Club Will Present an
Attractive Programme.

The first concert of the Gounod club
will take place Friday evening, Oct.
19, at the People's theater. Charles
Know and A. W. Porter, the well
known bassos, of Chicago, will sing the
solo parts in the "Messe Solemnis,"
and Herman Scheffer, the accom-
plished . . pianist of this city, will
lend his services on this occa-
sion. The management hope to
secure the following artists for the sec-
ond concert of the series, at which Ros-
sini's "Stabat Mater" will be given:
Emma Juett, soprano; Hope Glenn, con-
tralto; Signor Campanini, tenor, and
Signor Boloyna, basso. Prof. McLach-
lan announces the following works, all
from Gounod, and given by the combined
strength of Siebert and Danz's orches-
tras: Overture, "Mirella"; grand Sal-
tarello funeral march of a Marionette.
A full rehearsal of the Gounod chorus
willbe heldMonday evening at Bo'clock
at Dyer's rooms, on Third street, when
all members are expected to be present.

Wood.
We call your attention specially to

our stock of maple, oak and birch wood,
which is obtained in'North Wisconsin,
the finest wood country., in the North-
west. We make a specialty of sawed
and split wood of all kinds and lengths.
Our Eighth and Sibley streets yard
being in the center of the business dis-
trict, enables us to make prompt de-
liveries on short notice. Pioneer Fuel
company, 209 East Seventh street.
1 JOINED THE MAJORITY.
Sudden Demise of a Popular

Young Attorney.
Howard H. Cleveland, one of St.

Paul's brightest young attorneys, died
yesterday at the residence of his father,
corner Third street and College avenue.
Though ill but a short time, he suffered
excruciating agony, which he bore with
Christian fortitude. The cause of death
was inflammation of the bowels, which
was brought on by a cold. Though but
thirty years of age, Mr. Cleveland
ranked high In his profession, and the
news of his sudden death caused genu-
ine sorrow among the members of the
bar, who .regarded him as a couscien-

tious, pains taking attorney, and a per-
fect gentleman.

The deceased was a graduate of the
Columbia law school of New York, and
!*?.<! st'ud'fed law for a short time with
the eminent jurist, Judge Dillon. He
came to St. Paul in 1880, entering the
law office of H. J. Horn, where he re-
mained forover a year, when he began
business forhimself. He made a spe-
cialty of real estate law, and there was
no attorney in the city better versed in
that department of judicial lore. He
was a member of the First Baptist
church.

High Class Etchings.
J. H. Jordan, representing Frederick

Keppel & Co., of New York, will have
on exhibition and for sale, for a few
days only, at the gallery of Stevens &
Robertson, 31 East Third street, a large
collection of choice Etchings, including
all of their new publications. Allare in-
vited to call and see them.

GLOBULES.
The ladies of the Clinton Avenue M. B.

church will hold a fair for two evenings in
the West Side opera house nest December,
and are now actively engaged In preparing
for it. The .proceeds are to be used incar
peting the new church. The ladies willmeet
with Mrs. Boyd, 214 East Congress street,
next Thursday to further the work.

The St Paul Knitting works have brought
separate suits against the New Hampshire
Fire Insurance company, Fire Association of
Philadelphia, Granite State Fire Insurance
company and . North British and Mercantile
company, to recover certain tire insurance
money claimed to be due. The suits are for
95,500, $2,500, $1,300 and 8,976.34, re-
spectively.

In the case of William G. Stahle against
John J. Mitchell et al. Judge Simons has tiled
a memorandum leaving the motion ofone of
defendants undecided, .

Charles Barrett and Charles Grandler had a
tussle on lower Third sireet Friday evening,
and succeeded in battering each other in great
shape. A kindly policeman interfered and
put an end to their sufferings. They got ten
days yesterday. . .

Frank Smith, a colored man, was brought
dowu from Duluth yesterday byDeputy Mar-
shall Beauhen. lie is charged with selling
liquor without a government license.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to:
Charles M. Gillett and RosaO'Gaia, K. M.
O'Niell and Margaret Lucy, Charles Keoge
and Lina Sloan, Ole Waldal and luja Opsal,
Alexander Walland and Anna Anderson,
Raymond Dv Puy and Doretta Greve, Charles
Manville and Delia Adams.

The annual reception for the home for
the friendless will he held Saturday after-

noon, Oct. 20, at the home, 409 Collins
street.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's christian home a vote of thanks
was tendered to all those who kindlyassisted
in supplying provisions during ihe state fair.

Members of the Bunker Hill Toboggan
club are requested to meet at their hall, 278
Rice street, for election of officers and other
special business, .at 8 o'clock, to-morrow
evening.

The acting mayor of Jacksonville, Fla„ has
acknowledged the receipt of §100 sent by
the Columbia association for the yellowfever
sufferers.

A piano recital will be 'given Thursday
evening at Unity church, on Wabasha street,
by Miss Lilian Curry Morton, assisted by her
sister. Miss Marguerite W. Morton, the elocu-
tionist.

There willbe a social gathering of Ram-
sey county Sunday school superintendents
and their'assistants in the House of Hope
parlors Tuesday. Topics relating to Sunday
school interests will be discussed, and plans,
for immediate prosecution will be presented
by the county executive committee.

The secretary of the Humane society wants
an owner for a light sorrel horse. Apply at
the office, 141 East Ninth street.

A meeting of the St. Paul Bar association
will be held at the district court room to-
morrow at 9:30 a. m. to take action upon the
death of Howard H. Cleveland, one of its
members.

The Ramsey County Liberal and Spiritual
association will meet at G. A. R. post hall,
Sixth street, between Jackson and Sibley,

this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
A special meeting of the White Cross soci-

ety will be held to-day at 4 p. m. in the par:
lors of the Gospel Temperance union, No.
70 East Seventh street.

The St. Paul W. C. T. U. will hold service
at the Gospel Temperance rooms, 70 East
Seventh street, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A Welsh sermon will be delivered byRev.
E. C. Evans at Relief Society hall, 141 East
Ninth street, at 3 p. m. to-day.

C. G. Titcomb-, at tho request of some of
the musicians of this city, gave a charming

informal organ recital at the House of Hope
church Thursday evening. The programme,
including numbers from Handel, Chopin,
Gonod, Wagner and Batiste, was so skill-
fully rendered as to call forth the heartiest
applause. His rendition of Gonod's "Marche
Funebro Dune Marionnefte" was far the best
ever heard in-the city. After the recital Mr.
Titcomb and a few of his pupils enjoyed the
hospitalities of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. De Wolf

PERSONALS,

James T. Davis, teacher of St. Louis Park
and a graduate of the Winona Normal
school, called at the state house yesterday.

Prof. Benjamin T. Hathaway, superinte nd;
ent of the Northh'eld bchools, was in St. Pau I
yesterday selecting a , library for the High
school ot that city.

Capt M. J. O'Connor is in New York In at-
tendance of the national convention ofcus-
toms adjusters.

Burt W. Day, editor of the Hutchinson
Leader, is at the Merchants.

John E. Uaggart and W. D. Scott, of Fargo,
are stopping at the Merchants.

William M. Gait, a leading business man of
Washington, D. C, is registered at the Ryan.

W. B. Parsons, of Dodge Center, is at the
Ryan. ,"*> \ i • ,

John R. noward, of Sauk Center, is regis-
tered at the Merchants.

F. W. Wright and bride, of Great Falls,
Mont, are spending their honeymoon in St.
Paul.

Mrs. A. K. Pruden has returned from a fivo
mouths' visit East.

Prof. E. E. Smith, of Chicago, is at the
Windsor.

Vernon M. Martin, of London, Eng., is a
guest at the Ryan.

non. E. Wight Springfield, Mass., J. A.
Mollerhourand wife, Brooklyn, N. V., K. c .
Warner and wife,Buffalo. N. V., W. T. Win-
dram, Longwood, Mass., D. T. Mallett New
Haven, Conn., C. O. Cook, Chelser, Mass.,
formed a Raymont-Whitcomb excursion
party who arrived in the city jesterday at the
Ryan, en route for Yellowstone Park.

Hon. A. Orendroff, of Springfield, 111., ac-
companied by Miss Alia Orendroff, are stop-
ping at the Ryan.

W. L. O'Brien and wife, of Cincinnati, are
registered at the Ryan.

mm
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal.

This celebrated Anthracite Coal is
noted for its purity, durability, freedom
from clinker and ash. and for the strong
heating qualities. It is mined in the
heart of the Lehigh region in Pennsyl-
vania, and no expense or trouble is
spared in its preparation fiorthe market.
Try it and we are satisfied you will use
no other. Remember it can only bo
purchased of the sole shippers for the
Northwest, The Pioneer Fuel Company,
successors to Smith & Lewis, 209 East
Seventh street.

mm
Winter Eggs.

A corespondent in an exchange saysi
During October the supply of winter
eggs should be laid by. ln the first
place, separate the leyinghens from the
roosters, as eggs from hens kept with-
out roosters will keep better than those
from hens running with roosters. Lena
will lay freely this month and the eggs
are the best of the year. The main
tiling in keeping eggs "is to pack them
when fresh. Collect them everyday
and pack in dry salt and you will have
nice eggs for cooking purposes in four
mouths. Eggs can also be packed in a
keg like pickles, substituting lime
water forbrine.

m*
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Pioneer Fuel Company,
Established by Smith &Lewis in ISCG,
Shippers of all grades of Anthracite
and Bi tuminous Coals for domestic and
steam purposes. Call and see us when
in need of Fuel of any description.

Money to Loan
On improved and unimproved prop-
erty, without delay, at Lowest
Rates.
WILLIAMN. VIGUERS & CO.

N. E. Corner Fourth & Cedar Sts.

A EM,L I JEWELER,
\u25a0ISI I 07 I 85 E. THIRD,
WLIO II I ST. PALL,
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N05.55,57 AND 59 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.,
Will Offer To-Morrow (Monday, Oct. 15), and Continue Throughout the Week,

IN THEIR VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS.
p___a_H_M--a--^----a-H-a-_^-B--~^^EHaaßaHßßH>i^naißKani^B^BD^B_Bß^__aa^

Since we opened our doors last Wednesday morning our store has been continuously thronged from morning until night with a stream of interested citizens of St. Paul, and we feel highly gratified over the encouragement we have re-
ceived and the interest manifested by all who visited our store ; and many have been the compliments paid* us on our efforts in establishing among the many new enterprises another first-class Retail Dry Goods Business. The attractions we
have so far held out to the public have only teen a new store with a new stock of goods, a fine display and a band of music. We have not said a word about the numerous bargains that are awaiting you in the various departments, and this from
now on will be of more interest to the people. TO-MORROW, then, we shall offer some lines of goods at prices that speak for themselves. ' ***/[\u25a0 : --
silks ! _ silks ! OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT barnsly damask

2,750 yards of FaHle Francaise, in eighteen choice shades: pure silk; guaran- --"£ J___ ___. Mm-A "*W __- ___.
___ ___ MtmW ____

I _B_ ___.__L._E_._L. ___L ___¥___ ___\u25a0_
___ _§_

We made a Very fortunate purchase of 50 pieces of Barnsly's Bleached Tableteed to wear "Vorth $125 -our price 'JSc = ~ n
Wemade a yeiT fortunate purchase of 50 pieces of Bar.isly's Cleached Table

"21 pieces' of _-*___ Faille Francaise, in as many shades • bought to sell for Is by faP the largest and most conveniently arranged salesroom in the city, and is filled with the largest stock and {\™__y SS-SSJ^SS-^to^lte^ 0*ia,portat,on - These win offer ou

£__!?-£!_" _? ?S :

ir_i handsomest styles of Cloaks ever shown in St. Paul. Our stock has only been opened a week, so you may be sure to At $1 we offer a I_ir.7s.l_al Bleached Damask, extra heavy, no better __**
REtverTTard -old under I___7tee that itwill not CRACK, BREAK, WEAR _**the very latest Styles. For the coming Week we Shall *&**&Specialty Of a line Of for wear; the regular price of this number would be HA
STREAKY, or LOSE COLOR. We offer ttiree special lots this week, as follows: ____-*_ _^N ' f_ i |—-'% A/__ J&iaA ___!_-*'' I**"*0 "_""O* I Atf1.20, an extra fine 73-inch Damask, beautiful designs; regular value ,1.73

11.25 $1.50, *1.75; each number is only about two-thirds its regular value. _T_ I _ 1 l^r™ \_f\_f _\ffI _)_\u25a0% FT |*\. I™ - \u25a0I^'i f " per yard.

•In BLACK FAILLE FRANCAISE we offer the best values ever shown. V|^ I I — ___\u25a0 V ¥ IT I # _ I %I "_ ___\u25a0 I ...V*r \u25a0 At$1.50, a regular $2 fine double Damask, with Napkins to match; a large
Our $1.25, $1.50. JUS and $2.00 qualities are worthy of your attention : there is jn aU the new SQ id co ]ors as we "Q as in stripes and plaids. These garments We designed for Our $12.50 garments, but variety of P atterns in thls number. ' The finer numbers in the same proportion,
nothing equal to them shown here. they Will ffO at $10 this wee 100 dozen HUCK TOWELS at 25c. A grand bargain. This is a lot of fine,

DRESS GOODS ! In PLUSH SEAL CLOAKS we pride ourselves to have the best line in the city. All our plush garments are S!^ white and fancy

We opened this department with the Choicest and Newest Novelties that the made by sealskin cloak manufacturers, thereby insuring the Same Style, fit and finish given tO seal garments. We offer M-^apbins for $1.50 . pure ', inen; worth $2. A grand good bargain In heavy
Eastern Markets produce. We are showing some elegant French Emproidered this Week a line Of Plush Jackets for .$11.75 that WOUld De Considered Very reasonable at $15; in fact, that IS the price We 3-4 Napkins, at $2.50 a dozen.
Suits, Directoire Suit Patterns, Cashmere effects in borders and sidebands. In intended Selling them at.

_ .. :; , . ; . ; .... , 200 dozen Ladies' Four-Ply Pure Linen Collars, 2200 Linen, in different styles,
Plain Goods we offera special bargain in 40-inch Silk-Finish HENRIETTA, in 18 {n SEAL PLUSH SACQUES We Shall offer this week a beautiful $25 garment, made Of gOOd quality Of Mohair at 10c each. •

new shades, at 50c a yard, well worth 75c. Another lot of fine All-Wool hen- pius , satin-lined, 40 inches long, at $19.50. A better garment, With fancy quilted lining, four real Seal loops and two 150 dozen CHILDREN'S French ribbed HOSE, all wool, heavy weight,

uSaf iSC,ieS Wide * eXtra V>' at a 1S "" chamois pockets, worth $30; our price this week $25. An extra fine Mohair Plush, Marveilleux lining, 42 inches . long, i» a air for an sizes.

BLACK GOODS ! a
our PLUSH GARMENTS at $35, $40 and $45 are equally good value, and must be seen to be appreciated. ONYX FAST BLACK HOSIERY!

&&_^\ p̂m^ CHILDREN'S CLOAKS-An immense line, too large to go into detail. A good line of school garments from $3 We have a fuJl line of the above celebrated last black Hosiery,
__

Ladies' and

D* ALMAS, MELROSE, and other Fancy Novelties in Mourning Goods. Dp to the finest novelties made. J^_y_j_ . , ..... \u25a0•,.,\u25a0•.•-,..-.-\u25a0.\u25a0: ?..*:,~, ..-.„'. \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0-
\u25a0

\u25a0 , ,->•, .-•\u25a0• •\u25a0 * Children's sizes. Ask to see them. '^?v~ :/'^

SC__XJ3Sr_3-_I_A.IT <_, "___"X7"______**_"___ - - ST. A TTT .R n __\ _J__ *_ _S _____ \u25a0if-_mrniri? riir*li-^-f-r-i-i\u25a0__\u25a0___\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 _dL_aaJ mmm _l_i__k ~fl W^tmAW m l^_ _? „|L _ —JjPT \u25a0_fa~K_l-w ""Wimif" ___—_—!_


